
Rental housing is big business for real estate companies, land developers and 
investment corporations. Monies collected from renters help to pay for head office 

expenses like utilities, salaries, telephones, expense accounts, stock dividends 
and investment maintenance. Whatever is leftover is profit. At Campus Housing, we charge 

just enough to cover expenses and rental upkeep. The rest pays for the needs of the 
renters including heating, water and electricity. 

If you're on a limited budget or watch your hard-earned money, maybe Campus 
Housing is the right thing for you. Call 866-6132 or stop by the Housing 

Office to find out more about living on campus. 

Campus Housing. We're not in it for the money. 
You have just read an award-winning Housing ad written and produced by graphic designer 0.ve lmanaka 

It was ,elec!ed out of aooro••matety 1,160 entries lrom 143 oll1ces lhroughout lhe counlry tor an Awara ol Excellence from the University and Collage Designers 1977 Compe1111on 
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Are Varsity Sports In Evergreens 
by Karrie Jacobs 

Evergreen: It's an Autumn day 
sometime in the foreseeable fu
ture. A student pauses at the foot 
of the clock tower to ask a friend 
the time. He doesn't even bother 
to look up at the faces on the 
concrete tower because he as
sumes that they are wrong. Some 
things never change. Let's listen 
to the conversation between two 
members of the class of 1981: 

"Hey Charlie, y'know what 
time it is?" 

"Yeah Fred, it's about four 
o'clock. What are you up to7" 

.. Four o'clock?" 
"'Yeah:· 
")eel.! I gotta get going. I'm 

late for football practice. We got 
a big game tomorrow up at 
Western.·· 

"Oh. yeah] Well. g;ve ·em hell. 
Fred." 

"Yeah. See you Charlie." 
Football at Evergrttn7 "Impos

sible" you might say, but it's not. 
It is improbable, but not impos
sible. There has been a lot of talk 
lately about introducing intercol
legiate sports to Evergreen. Odd
ly enough the idea of competi
tive teams has been introduced 
as the possible solution to a 
number of Evergreen's problems. 
For ex.ample, in late summer 
President Evans presented a num
ber of public relations goals, the 
first of which was to "create a 
better understanding and a sense 
of fierce loyalty in the Olympia/ 
Thurston County community to 
Evergreen" to a task force con
sistin~ of faculty, staff, students 
and community members. At 
first the idea or competitive sports 
was tossed around jokingly, but 
then comments along those lines 
tc,ok on a more serious note. 
Soccer and tennis were mentioned 
in particular, and athletic teams 
were labeled by one task force 
member as the ··easiest, fastest 
way to change some Evergreen 
1maKes and encouraie loyally." 

At a day long meeting held at 
the.> Tyee Motor Inn on Tuesday, 
October 18. which was more.> or 
less a brainstorming session on 
the.> enrollment problt>m, the pos
c;1b1hty of intercollegiate sports 
was brought up as a way to at
tract more students. At the Board 
of Trustee,; meeting· on October 

by Mandy McFarlan 

Evcrgreen's COG III document 
was .1dopted by the Board of 
Trustees on October 20 The 
Board made some changes in 
COG Ill, none of which alter the 
document's intent Administra
tive Vice President Dean Cla
baugh raised thf' only objections 
to its passage The most signif
icant change made was the re
naming of the Ceoboard to the 
Evergreen Counol. 

In COG III the Sound;ng Board 
1c; replaced by a more powerful 
group which is composed of fif
lttn students, five faculty, five 
classified staff, four exempt staff, 
and the President or an appointed 
presidential representative. This 
council will consider specific ac
tions and issues which relate to 
thf' college, and will publicly 
give its opinions. Members of the 
Council can vote to comment on 
an issue, to cast a vote of conft-
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MASTER PLAN 

20 Trustee Robert Flowers pto
posed that a feasibility study be 
conducted on competitive team 
sports al Evergreen. No one was 
charged with conducting the 
study at the tirr,e of the mttlmg 
but Evans sc:tid "We'll do it." 

THE MASTER PLAN 
There is more than just talk 

going on right now on the sub• 
1ect of athletics here. A master 
plan for a recreation field addi
tion has been drawn up fC11 the 
college by the ORB Organiza
tion This annex to the existing 
field will include a football and 
-.occer field, a 400 meter eight
lane track, a softball field, a jog
gin~ trail. and facilities for discus 
throwing, pole vaulting and long 
jumps The new recreation field, 
which would be roughly the 
shape of Africa, would be located 
East of the unused section of 
Overhulse Road which runs 
along the edge of the currenl 
athletic field. The proposed field 

will cost $464,600 not including 
Sdles tax, and without the rest
rooms. storage building., bleach
ers and path lighting that was in
cluded ;n the ORB plan. The 
master plan f0r the Q_S acrt• rro1-
ect was presented at the Oct(\ber 
20 Trustees' meeting, and 1s cur
rently getting prepared for sub
mission in Ever~reen's capital 
budget request 10 the leg1sl.iture 

Virtually the same requt>sl wa!. 
made last year. though the cur
rent figures are a little c;teeper 
dut.' to inflatiun, and was turned 
down by the leg1slaturt' It 1s 
hoped that the inclusion of a ~ 

master plan tn the request, -.ome
thing that did not exist last year, 
will help the reque'>t get through 
Assuming thJt funding 1c; gr,mted 
for the project, the college will 
,;,tart accepting bid-. tor the 10b 
from construction firms in the 
Summer of 1978. and actual work 
is c;chcduled to start m the c;ec
ond half of that year 

Design funds are also being 
requested from 1he legislature for 
an extension to the Campus Rec
reation Center which would 
house a full-sized basketball 
court on the upp<'r level and 
areas for martial arts and mat 
activities, with altered lockN 
room space. on the lower level. 

It should be noted that the 
capilal budget which is used for 
things like building Communica
tions Buildings, and fixing leaky 
Library roofs. 1s entirely different 
than the operating budget which 
1s used for things like paying em
pl0yee,;, heating buildings and 
prin11ng caldlt\~S. Money re
queSled from the legislature for 
football tields could not be used 
lo run Health Services 

CLUB SPORTS 
VS. LEAGUE SPORTS 

Even without a full-sized bas
ket ba II court with a wooden 
floor. or a regulation football 
field, and with a soccer field that 
1s often ankle deep in water. 
Evergrc.>en does have competitive 
spl\rlS; w0men's and men's bac;-
1..etball. women·s and men's -.oc
cer. and c;lowpllch softb.lll 1n the 
Spring. but ii 1s on a club level 
as t1pposed to a league level. D1-
rt>cl(\r of Recreation and Campus 
Act1v1tie-., Pete Steilberg, ex
plained that Evergreen could face 
some rf'.11 d,ftu.ultie._ m part1ci
patmK m mtercolle~1ate league 
,;ports. d1fhcult1e-. that sh(1uld b(, 

deoll with in any te,Hibtl1ty 
-.tudy 

I eagUC'"-ddter in their re...,ula
tu,ns but there arc many common 
"11pulat1ons which would force 
EverKrl't'n sport-. rlut-• to change 
in their style and mt'mbersh1r in 
(1rder to ~arllcipate It ic; re
ljUired for e"-amplc, m mo-.t 
leaiue~ thJt ll'.lm participants bt> 
underKr,1duJtes. whJ(_h would bar 
laculty Jnd -,taff members, a,;; 
well J'> n(1n-student-. or student, 
nn leave, lfl1m part1c1palml--', In 
m.inv ta,;,e,. 11 1s required that 
"-tuden\<. on lt'am,; carry a full 
crl'dit load and m.11ntdm a 2 5 
or helter Krade pl\lnl average 

'"II we had varsity '-ports right 
now,'" -.aid Steilberg. "1t may 
turn 0ul that only half of our 
team (._t,ccerl qualifies We cant 
play a whole seas0n w1lh nine 
p\,1yl'rs Stedberg mentioned 
that tht~re Wd'-scime desire amonK 

COG III Approved 
dence or one of no confidence, 
refuse to consider an issue, or 
decide to cast a vote of censure 
aKainst a person Members of the 
Evergreen community can submit 
a written or verbal petilion to re
quest a place on the Counci\'c; 
agendd 

ADVISORY ROLE 
Because of the establishment 

ol the Evergreen Council. and 
the voting p0wer COG Ill gives 
l0 the Council. the new docu
ment wac; described al the Board 
of T rusttts meeting as giving stu
dents here more power than stu
dents have at the other college,s 
and universities in Washington. 
Assistant to the President Les 
Eldridge explained to the Board 
1ha1 the Disappearing Task Force 
which wrote the document 
wanted to give students a part in 
running the college without en
cumbering the administrative 

process. He said. "This document 
moves c;tudents into an ddv1sory 
role closer to that trad1tion.illy 
held by !acuity:· 

Donna Hayes, a c;tudent who 
c;1ts with the trustPec;, then asked, 
"We censure, anti then what? 
Does this really do anything7" 
The document speohes referral 
t0 the Council's dens1ons during 
admin1strat1ve evaluation,; Eld
ridge compared the Counnl to a 
legislator',;, constituents who-.e 
wishes aren I always earned out 
but whose influence 1s c;trong. He 
fell that the Council's public dis
agreement could not be easily ig
nored by decision-makers. No 
one knows yet how much power 
the Council will have, if any. 
President Evans said that if the 
Council's actions are viewed as 
being thorough, its d«isions will 
be of great import, but if the 
community views its actions as 

fr1v()lou, or inconsistent, then 11 
wouldn t be t<1ken seriously FM
ulty member Geor~e D1m1troff 
thm ~aid that if the dec1c;1on
m.1kcr!> completely ignore the 
Cnunt d, 11 will never be taken 
..,cnously Evans concluded It 
dC'pemh t,n mutual respect 

SHADING 
Clab,rngh made 11 verv cle.ir 

thdt he was opposed 111 the Jl1cu
ment "Generally, the commun
ity 1"-tav0rably mclineJ tt\Ward 
the document 1t '> a bad doc
ument because thrl\ughout, the 
changes c;<1y that the institution 
won't be run with good respon
sible government." He explained 
that he tears that administrators 
will worry about how students 
will react to each issue instead ot 
making decisions in an objective 
manner. He also said that the 
Evergrttn Council, along with 
the other chang€"'- made by COG 
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Future ? 
the members of the mt.'n c; soccer 
team here to play in a varsity 
league. but other less compet1t1ve 
players ob1ected to their team
mates st.'nousness 

MOSTLY TALK 

Stedberg pointed out that we 
have a cump{'tit1ve sw1mm1ng 
pool designed by competitive 
coaches, as well as an excellen~ 
diving well for compet1t1on div-
ing. Part1cipat1on 1n mvitat1onal 
track meets, and the formation 
0f a women's crew team are two 
other poss1bil1t1es Steilberg 
brnu~ht up • We couldn't do 
football for a long time,'" he sa1d 
There would reallv be a revolt 

,imon~ students fot,tball i,;; rep-
re<,entdtive of hi~h powered 
sport.., 

Another problem that would 
C(\mC' with varsity sport-. 1c; the 
great demand that a team would 
put on a given facility in practJCe 
time A team would tend to nw
nopolize dn a~ea be It a swim
ming p11ol or a bac,l..etball court 
at the t'"-pense ot c,tudents who 
wJnted to use those lacd1t1ec; t0r 
le~,;; lormal play 

Also the existence t'I d trn.11-

bJII ileld or an e1Kht-lane rub
benL.ed d!,phalt trac\., does not 1n 
11-.elt rn,11..e a team pos!,1ble There 
ha.., t0 be rnonev to pay le<1gue 
lee,; and n·,dche<. or buy uni
form-. and equipment Ch,rnce~ 
are that funds for such detail" 
wnuld be requested trom the Ser
vice!, and Act1vit1e"> funds leav
mi,?. the tate ol our vars1tv 1c,1m-. 
in the hand-. of the S& A BnarJ 

and ult1matelv 1n the hand, 
ot our sp0rts-lovmg Tru-.iee, 

Organized compet1t1ve "Pt1r!"> 
at Ever~reen ,., mo<.th tJlJ.s r1iht 
ntiw. J way h\ draw mt'rt' <..tu
denl<. llo11tball scho]M<,h1p,;, pt'r 
hap,). d WJ)' to m.11..e Okmp1.1 
l11t·t· lt<.. but mostlv talk. 

\IVht•n 11ne E\'erKreent•r \\ J<.. 

.1..,J..ed hm, he tell abl1ut the pth 
c;1bdit\' 11! !.:vc>r~rt'('n having .1 

CPmpt·t1t1vt• t00tb,1II tt'Jm 1.1, 

long ,l" 11" 1u,1 t.ilJ.s n~ht nl1\, 
wt• m1iht •"' \-.:el! 1.11..t' 11 tl1 it, 
limn l 11£' re~pl,ndC'J G{)lh I 
think th,;11, ~rea! \\'hen" tht.> 
hr-.t prJ<.\IU', 

t\nothn e,cl.11mnl Hol\ 
-,h1t ch,,J.sed 0n J <,v,.al\ow 111 
Engli5h Breaktast tea and '-J1J 
I Jl\O t think I ti j,!.ll h1r 11 

111 ct1uld turn den,H1n-m.1k1n~ 
inlt• a p<)pulantv n1ntec;1 It 
ct1uld be de-.1ruct1ve 

Nl\n"-en-.e! said D1m1IH•tt 
T ru .. !et' Hadlt>y a-.1..ed Clabduih 

h11\\ th1-. could h<1ppen with a rt· 
\'1<.111 n that dt'C''-n t rall1'-...1lh 
ch,inge the (1IJ d11n1ment l IJ 
bJu~h rt' .. pt,ndt·d It, J11nt' b\ 
"ha<lin~ He pt11ntt>d Put tht 
lh.1nf,te'> 1n thC' dt\CUml'nt wh1lh 
tl1 h1m u1n<.11tult' c;hodm~ ,m h 
.1,; thr wc1rJ, <.uhiec1ed IP t1•n 
'-equenle, wht•rt' tht> t\10">'' 

ql1Cncc.., art' unc.kt1nt•J Thi, 
mal,.,('-. vnu tecl threatt'nl'd 11 v1,u 
maJ.se o decic;1on n,ntmul•d 
Clabau~h The Ceoh11Md ( I vt·r 
green Councill will chongt• p,it 
ternc; ol admm1strat1t1n 

Evanc; and !ht.' Tru~teec, :t•h 
that COG Ill wa., a ~ood <locu 
men! except for the' n.tme of lht· 
Geohoard and thev apprnvt•J 
COG III 
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Exert Your 
Influence 

An open mv1t.1t1<1n to JI\ stu
Jt'nt~ 

Th1<. f.r1d,n vou havl' tht• 
n.rnu.· :,, pa~t1( 1pate in Jt·ter

·111r11n,-: .in 1rnp1,r1.1nt ptt'Cf' ul 
I ,·1.tl'lf' ... ru!ure A rnet•tm~ ha.., 

•' ~· I. .tllt-d t,\ d ~r1 1ur llt ,tu 

._.._r- h,1\1 dec1d1·d 1h.1t 11 1-. 

• -1,, , 1:nrl,11nm.1-: ,1hou1 a 
,1,, • -.1ulh·nt p,wq•r anJ d11 

··1 'I ··,• ,l!~l \I! l' b\ t'-.\dblhr" 

, +1,-,.,\, r,11·,Jn'- 1•1 <.tudl·nl 

] ·, qu1·-.11,1n ,,n th1• 
1• Tf1t ! ndc1\· :IWl'l1n,-: 1, 

• ·., • , •, t·r , •r n,,· ..,u1 )· nit•.tn, 

t j t'" 1,1 .i-. ,1 tJn~ibl!' anJ 
• 1'•··r1•:ua11n)! .idd1t1i>n 111 nur 

'"':11;:111\ -.1ru, tun· <.uc.h ,in 
1,:<1' ,,n \,1!1 <er!.:iin!v c11me 

.1i ,v rt'.l!Mdlt>,.., t,! the nuniber 
r ,tuJt•nt, Jt mdude..-, What 1s 

-•11 ur 1n !ht' air 1<, what form 1t 
1,Puld !Jkt> <,hould 1t have a 
,,..:n ur membersh1r or should 11 
bl· 11pen t,, and attempt to m
e ludl• all .:;tudents? should it 1t
,.-lt :,ii,<· ..iand~ on <;peuf1c issues 
, •r ,hnuld i! coc,rdmate ,;;peof1c 
1:r,,up, to takt> th0se stands?. 1n 
"thn w11rt.l,; '>h11uld 11 be an 

! \·1·r~rC'C'n11t>d Vt'rs1on ot the 
•r,1d1t1nna! student union, or a 
, "mPlic.latrc.l .ind expanded ver
-.111n nt Evergreen s own concept · 
the <,!udent forum? 

l{1iht now I am aware of two 
rwp1v,als that will be subm11ted 
lt1r cons1derat1on Friday - alike 
1n mJny ways, they reflect these 
1h11 b.is1c d1fference,s regarding 
11wmh('rsh1r and advocacy. there 
m.1, be m,,rt' proposals which 
urll,•\'l'r l1ther basic questions 
1, h11 h mu<;t be ra1st>d and d1s-
1 u,,,·d .11 this meeting - if you 
h.n , •. rn 1d('a fc,r a proposal. you 
-.h,,uld have 11 dratted and dittoed 
,,11 h•r rn.'<;t>ntat1nn at the meet-
11~ 11 ,11 all pt1ss1ble It 1s likely 

111.11 .1 densH1n will be reached 
,,11 th,, m,1ttt>1 Fr1dJv That de
, 1-.1,•n \\ di bit· tht· u,ncnn of 
,,,1, -.t111!1•n1 ,1\ th1, colle!(e 
l ,·1111· ,·,1'1,·,,. y,,ur v1ev,;<. ,1nd 

Lt (,I ')LJl,.f l) 
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e,ert your influence, on Fnd.ay 
Octntlt>r 28 at 12 00 in CAB 110 

David G.lllagher 

The 
Last Word On 

The 'Ooops' 
Letter 

t nn1r,1r, 111 r"ruL1r bt·l1,•t 
\",dt·n,· ...,,,l.111.1-. 1, n,1t d pt·n 
nwmbc·r t•I tht· rv,·1).~rt·t•n lllll1 

mun11, fhe tt•,1 111 01,p-. that 
purp,,n ... 111 ht• .i kttt'r tn,m ht·r 
hand I" a\!u.illv .l L!UtHt> lrnm her 
boti\... The S.C.U.M. Manift>slo 
('-,(l(Jt>ty ll1r Cutting Ur Mt'n 
M ... St1l.1na.., 1<, al!:>t' noted t11r ht•r 
.:ltternpted assoss1nat111n 0/ Andy 
Wc1rholl Six years ago I encoun
tert>d The S.C.U.M. Manifesto as 
a companion piece to 8.1.T.C.H. 
by Caroline Hennessy (Ball
breakers lntt>nt on T olally Cas
trating and Hum1liating; I should 
add. however, that I have heard 
accusations that "Caroline Hen
nessy" is a male reporter's hoax). 
The-se works were my introduc
tion to the wit and style,s of Sev
entle's feminism; and I recom
mend both authors to the Ever
green community for their vitu
perative mastery of invective and 
their mirror revers.al of the tenets 
fundamental to patriarchal mi
sogyny Mss Solanas and Hen
nessy deserve r«ognition as the 
bastard nieces (at least) of Jona· 
than Swift 

F 

CAB Questions 
To the Ed110r 

We are pleawd w1th 1he re
.,pnn<;t' to tht> suRJ(eslion board 

On Tuesday of this week we put 
ur uur second question on the 
board - What things do you 
li\...t· about this building as it is?" 

We want an opportunity to 
hl'ar whdt student~. faculty. staff 
and communlly think about this 
prPff'CI and have !:>cheduled a 
lunchtime meeting in room 110 
lht>IWl'<'n 12 and 2 rm Jin CAB 
nC',t wee!... TuE"'>dJy N(wember 
lir'-1 

\\'l' h.iv1· al.,o -.cheduled J 
drPp· 1n work ,;;es,;;11,n lnr ('VC'ry-
11nl' mkn',tt>d to ~ather md1vid 
u,il rt•<.,pon-.t'-. about thP huddmg 
I hi, \\ di ht• held t,n Thur.-,<ldy 
'\:ovt·mt'l'r thml in the room 
,H r11,.., th1• h,il] trnm tht c:aletena 
1r1,m II 10 ,1111 Pn ITh(' m1n
-.ni.\l...m~ r1>,1m will rn1wt h1 tht• 
111!!t·1 1ht1u"t' IPr the <1ltl'rn,,1rn I 

It \'Pu w,inl tn C<1ntact u., we 
nw,·t m thL· Seminar building 
n,1101 .1!:>Z ,rnJ the ph11ne num 
ber 1.., 800 til•U 

CAIJ II De~1gn Team 

A Letter 
From 

Leonard Peltier 
T0 the Edator 

The fnllowmg ,s a letter sent 
from Leonard Peltier to the 
American Indian Movement. Pel
tier is a member of Al M who was 
found guilty, on framed ch.arges 
(like when the police plant mari
juana on someone) of murdering 
two FBI agents during raids on 
the Pine Ridgt> Indian Reserva
tion in 1975, 

Greetings to all my brothers and 
sisters 

In late June, I was assigned a 
cell in the United States Peniten
tiary at Marion. Illinois. I've had 
a chance to look around for a 
month or so, and I would like to 
share some of my experiences 
with you. 

They took my name and tried 
to replace 1t with a number 
80637-LH Th,., 1,; the ~OV('rn-

ment·s experimental behavior 
modification center for political 
prisoners. Tht>1r No. I Maxi
Kamp The baddest one they've 
got. They keep about 500 cap
t 1vc~ here under the tightest se
cunty ever dt>vised by the evil 
genius of man. No matter where 
you go. you are never oul of the 
51ih1 ot your captors TV cam
eras everywhere Two-way m1-
cn1phones pie\... up almost every 
wt1rd yliu utter A very weird 
thin).\ h• get used to A Clock
wnrJ... Orange. Complete control. 

1 enroy tht• c0mpany of Rafael 
CanC<•l M1rand,1, the Put>rlo Ri
Lan Nationaltst, who hac, the d1 ... -
tmrt1on (It bemg one of the ](lng-
1•...i -he!d p<,l111cal 11r1,;;1,ner., in 

uintC'mpl,r.~r\' Americdn h1.<,tnrv 
There ar<' 'ilX N<1t1vc A'meriu1n 
hr11ther, hNf:' besides my'>l'lt 
Onl' ,,t them. Alfred Sm1th, is 1n 
tht· dreaded Contn,I Unit 

The Contn,I Unit ha~ about 
c,eventy sealed-tomb tiger cages, 
manv of them constructed with 
(l(l<;~d ,;tee! fronts so that they 
,ire virtually soundproof These 
are sensory deprivation cham
bers. and they are used to cage 
human mammal organisms for 
very long periods of time. Broth: 
ers are sent to these cages from 
all over the federal system for 
experirnt>nts in brain tampering. 
Hiller Hayes has been on dead
lock in the Control Unit for five
and-a-half years. 

The most sadistic thing about 
this type of solitary confinement 
1s that you are in the cage twen
ty-three-and-a-half hours of ev
ery day. ALONE. Men go mad. 
Some commit suicide. Others 
only mutilate themselves. 

The prisoners in the Control 
Unit have filed a lawsuit in fed
eral court to see if the judge will 
think these terms of confinement 
are unconstitutional. A decision 
is due most any day now. We 
hope to see the court close that 
draconia fort>ver and return our 
brothers to us. 

Jails are not nice places lo ht-, 
and we must remember that 
thousands of our people are in 
pnson for resisting the genocida1 
poli<"ies of the l1 S We should 

support our brothers and sisters 
in prisons and jails all over the 
U. S and Canada. All Native 
People are political prisoners 
whether they know it or not 
They all desnve our support 

The U.S. thinks they can stop 
our movement by locking us in a 
cell but they're wrong. We will 
resist with our lives the outright 
murders, the theft of our lands, 
the forced stenlizc111ons We will 
have 1ust1ce rather than more 
hes. deceit. and brokt>n treaties 
We will c<,ntmu{' to fight IN 
cr1mplete snvere,~ntv noth1ni 
h.•,s thdn nat1cmht,od - and <;(l 
long a., thf' Mother Earth pn1 
v1de,; and tht' Gr('al Spmt guide.., 
then• 1<, n11t a powl'r <'n t'.lrlh 
that tan ...it1p U'>1 

In the Spmt ol Crazy Hor<,(' 
I enn.ird Pdt1er 

lound th1c:. letter 1n the Md1-
t,~nt anJ since they make no 
~tatements about repnntmg art1-
cle-s I am sending 11 on I wish 
many to be hit by its power. Do 
you remember the picture,s ol 
people permanently deformed 
from tiger cages 1n Vietnam? (T1• 
ger cages are Y by 4' by 4'. A 
person cannot lay down, or stand 
up in one. This prolonged sitting 
leads lo deformity ) I do not likt> 
horror stories, bul I must face 
reality. I do not have a "plan of 
action." but I am interested in 
your reactions and ideas for 
where to go from here. 

Molly Forsythe 

Real World 
Danger Right 

Here 
At Evergreen 

To the Lditor: 

There have bet>n numerous 
mishaps involving vehicles since 
the beJ(mning of this academic 
yl'ar These incidents have been 
minor but show a trend that 
,;;hould v.arn us lo be more care-

----
1/, 

OpinionJL®it'lk@~Opi: 'i1he &unolJ30X 

: /Jlla:s f/;ane/Purnpkir2:=, 
ful, especially now that the rains 
are here. 

Evergreen is not isolated from 
the dangers of the real world. 
Thursday night, October 13th. a 
car containing several College 
employees was struck at the "T" 
intersection of CN and C roads, 
east of the Mods. Witnesses re
port that the victim's car was 
struck with enough force to "send 
the car spinning like a top two 
or three times." The car that 
caused the damage, reportedly 
lost its brakes and wenl through 
the stop sign on CN road, col
liding with the employees' car. 

This letter isn't simply about 
the accident on the 13th. h's 
about the possibility. no, the 
probability. of a fatal accident 
on campus. It doe•,n·t take much 
1maginalion to realize what could 
have happened if this accident 

had happened to a student on a 
bike or to those children that line 
up for the school bus every 
morning around 8 a.m. by the 
Mods. 

As for the accident Thursday, 
we can be thankful at least that 
no one was killed. We certainly 
sympathize with the injured cus
todial employee who was rushed 
to the hospital. 

Along with being a good driver 
you can help Security by report
ing any dangerous driving viola
tions. We need the license num
ber of the vehicle, and a good 
description of the driver for fu
ture identification. Call Sf'cunly 
at X6140. 

Please. use all possible care 
and be responsible when driving. 

Thanks 
Ron McNeil! 
Security 

A 
Punk Albino 

Squirrel 
ro the Editor: 

Regarding: D.Arthur McArthur's 
article '"THE FIRST PUNK JOUR
NALISM ARTICLE." 

. so either you sit there 
like a woman and read what 
they've handed you or else you 
take it like a man and sit there 
and prl'tend to read 11, .. Kar
rie where art' your eyes. are we 
gonna have a repeat of the albino 
squirrel column77777 I certamly 
hope not 

M. Fitzgerald 

I 
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on 
.;zo~ off 
honey pumpkin p·1e 

OP. 

pumpkin soup 

Open 

M,,n • Fri 

11:30-11:00 
Sal 

MANBARIN 
ffBllSE 4:00 - 12·00 

Sun 
3:00 • 11 :00 

"ThP bf'<.t ( htnP<;e food 1n Olympia 
-CoopC'r Point Jour1ldl 

Courmt:1t Rrv1ew 

Notes From An Imaginary 
Trustees' Meeting 

Aug 29, 1977 

VEGETARIAN DISHES 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 

LUNCHEON BUFFET 
t11 NO. CAPITOL WAY 352-81156 

by Karrie Jacobs 

It's funny what people come 
up with when they're in a pinch, 
Here al Evergre-en, for example. 
we have a few problems . 

For one thing our enrollment 
isn't what it ought to be and the 
state might ask us for some 
money back if things don't shape 
up. So what's wrong with us, 
why aren't we flooded with ap
plicants? Could it be our aca
demic programs, the way our 
students look, the difficulties that 
many people have tracking down 
their faculty members for signa
tures on green cards so that they 
can register? Could our recruit
ment tactics be ineffective. our 
catalog unattractive, our proce
dures inefficient, or our curricu
lum boring? Maybe Health Serv
ices isn't what it should be. May
be counseling isn't so hot either. 
Maybe we ne-ed some competitive 
sports around here. 

Sports? Did someone say 
sports? Say, when I was in col
lege I used to play basketball and 
it was swell. I bet I'd even go to 
Evergreen today if they had a 
team. Let's do a study on the 
feasibility of sports on this cam
pus. It would be an easy study 
to do, and fun besides. I don't 
want lo spend time worrying 
about that curriculum stuff, or 
admissions procedures crap any
way. This is an easy answer. 
Look at it this way, if we have 
,;;ome good teams Olympia will 
like us, and maybe they'll even 
come out and root for us. We'll 
attract some nice kids here. Hell, 
why do you think anyone goes 
to the University. It's sports. 

Oo 

213c,,5tl, 

Look we'll ask the legislature 
for some bucks to set up a big 
field, and then maybe WE can get 
a stadium, but we should prob
ably wait a few years on that 
one. I think a domed stadium 
would be nice. Have you ever 
been to theKingdome7 It's lovely. 

Look, I know that you might 
think this is a little far fetched, 
but having a team, say a football 

team might be the solution to all 
our problems. Look you have to 
have eleven players on the field 
at any given time plus forty or 
so on the sidelines, and don't for
get the cheerleaders or the march
ing band or ... Hey that's prob-

Herd the Gnus ? 
ably a hundred and fifty new ,.,,.,,, fllf)(J11,IJ,/1?;WI/ OLYJ,f!JA ,GNIJ {)GIJ, ON "fl(l.f9DI{ r' t:Af'/Tl)l. 
students already. 1 told you that NOW"'"" ERD 1$" L.oeAL. MU,1~ ~ 

you ever played ,ce hockey? TUI.JA 1Ultl(EY uJY ()I.I) 1Twf£ G \rLJ • 
sports was the _solution. Have "=!~i-t:t,1:14YN1ftfnl. AS l'l~J. ,4! ~r: 
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blU<tWODD 
DON'T MISS IT 

7:00 & 9:00 nightly 
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·\ '-,J,LL' 1-. ,l ~elt•n,ntamed tn· 

,truda1nal pad.et that deals with 
J -.1n~le umt ut sub1ect matter. A 
~[l\ L' Lab Is what they have 
1'' er L'n the tirst floor ,n Lab 
\~uilJings One and Two. That's 
1, here the school stores the SPLUs 
.md thats "''here you study them. 
1, 1th the aid ot a fantastic amount 

l,t g.idgetry like computers and 
,·i,Jet' ,crttns. Most SPLU units 
c.rn be completed in an afternoon 
0r less and some of them might 
bt a lot of fun 

L 'ntd recently I had gone into 
thl' SPLU Lab exactly once. I 

can t reme-mber what subject I 
,,·a, interested m, but all the 
gadgets and g1zmos looked in

credibly imposing The person 
behind the desl-.. wasn't sure if 
they had what I was looking for 
and waved me m the direction of 
what lL,oked to be Frankenstein's 
Lab0rat0ry and told me to try 

Found It .... In The SPLU Lab 

over there. I took. one look, 
swallowed hard and vacated. I 
su~pect this was 1ust an isolated 
case - nobody took my hand 
and led me to what I wanted, 
bu1 anyway I never went back. 

Las1 week I took the assign
nitnl ...,f doing the annual SPLU 
e,ro~t.'

0 

lor this newspaper. I went 
down there and met Dave De
Feyter, one ot the lab assistants. 
He was soldering a susp1cious
lookmg mass of something-or
other that he called a mini-com
puter. He gave me a tour, show
ing me around horrendous 
amounts ot sc1entlhc equipment: 
spectrophotometers. chromotog
raphers, color and black and 
white darkroom equipment, and 
other Muff too numerous to item
ize 

The idea is, to use any of those 
gadgets over there, you just find 
the right SPLU or SPLUs and 
you can learn how. In fact, a lot 
of the contraptions laying around 
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are. in effect. mechanical teach
ers - like the ones you heard 
about when you were a kid but 
never really believed you'd Stt, 

at least not in elementary school. 
You ju~t plug m the right video 
cassette, or computer number 
and presto - didactic technol
ogy I 

So there it is, everything from 
Anthro to Zoology, half of it in 
living color and all of it more or 
less free. A rough estimate of 
student use is that from SO to 70 
students a day come in to use the 
place. People in modules and 
programs are often asked to take 
a SPLU by teachers, students do
ing independent study may use 
the SPLUs, but undoubtedly a 
lot of students and people from 
the community are taking SPLUs 
simply for self-improvement. 

When confronted with that 
awful mass of stuff, how do you 
find what you want7 This year, 
all the problems of bewildered 

f\=) ';:-~ 
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' 
i 
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students and overworked Lab 
Assistants have been overcome 
by "Find-It." Find-It is a com
puter, or at least a part of the 
HP2(X)()-C, Evergreen·s Mother 
computer. To ask Find-It some
thing, I first had to ask Dave to 
wake it up. Find-It then an
nounced a few unintelligible 
things via an odd-looking type
writer, and said (a bit prema
turely) "FOUND." After that·it 
gave a little blurb welcoming me 
to the program. 

Although a welcome seemed a 
little inappropriate, I comforted 
myself with the thought that at 
least I wasn't unwelcome. It then 
infomied me that there were 832 
SPLUs currently listed - "Type 
'ENO' to stop. Type 'HELP' for 
instructions," it clacked. 

Then Find-It clacked out 20 
categories and said "Select one 
discipline!" I obliged, typing 
"ANTHROPOLOGY HELP! 
HELP!" 
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"No more detailed information 
available. Select discipline!" it 
clacked. Oh well, I tried another; 
"HUMANITIES HELP! HELP!" 

Find-It then rattled off 12 disci
plines available, including two 
on Melville. ··Select discipline!" I 
tried another of my all-time fav
orites - "SOCIAL SCIENCE 
HELP!" 

I continued this process for 
some time until I was satisfied 
that thev did indeed have quite a 
number of SPLUs on hand. What 
really interested me though was 
that machine, Find-It. I came 
home feeling quite proud of my
self, having never operated a 
computer before. Now. I still 
haven't taken a SPLU. but one 
of these days I'm going to get 
past the computer catalog pro
gram, and then there'll be no 
stopping me . 

Strike Policy Draft 
Available Soon 

The Strike Policy Advisory 
Group, appointed by the Board 
of Trustees and President Evans 
to examine the recently-adopted 
Strike Policy (Board Resolution 
77-3), and to recommend alter
natives. will bring a discussion 
draft to the College community 
at a forum on November 7, at 
12:00 noon, in Lecture Hall three. 
Copies will be mailed to faculty 
and staff late next week and 
should also be available Wednes
day, November 2 at the Informa
tion Center. 

The Draft Document summa
rizes the history of higher educa
tion collective bargaining and 
strikes. reviews applicable or po
tential law, Evergreen's unioniza-

tion status and history, and the 
actions by the Governor's Office 
and Evergreen in the face of the 
1975 and '77 strikes, the special 
nature of sympathy strikes, out
lines various policy of approaches 
and discusses strike resolution 
and aversion methods. 

The Strike Policy Advisory 
Group encourages members ot 
the Evergreen community to read 
its discussion draft and to com
ment on it by Wednesday, No
vember 9, in order that the group 
may present its final draft to 
President Evans in time for him 
to bring them before the Board 
of Trustees December 8. Send 
comments to Les Eldridge - l. 
3114. 

National Search For Dean 
Candidates Underway 

TESC Vice President and Pro
vost Edward Kormondy is cur
rently conducting a national 
search for candidates to compete 
for the position of Academic 
Dean, which will be vacated 
with the expiration of Dean Willie 
Parson's term during the summer 
of 1978. 

In a memo addressed to mem
bers of the Evergreen commun
ity, Kormondy has outlined the 
interests to be considered in fill
ing the post and detailed the pro
cedures by which the selection 
process will be carried out. 

According to the memo. there 
has recently been a " . .legiti· 
mately based and strongly ex
pressed concern that at least one 
woman be represented on the 
dean's team." In addition to this 
consideration, Komiondy states 
his belief that "the demands 0£ 

the deanship, and particularly of 
the two senior positions, in turn 
demand the strongest possible 
people." He is conducting the na
tional search so that Evergreen 
will be assured of "a strong group 
of women and Third World can
didates in the (applicant) pool." 

The active recruitment of can
didates, however, does not pre
clude consideration of applicants 
already associated with Ever
green. As stated in the memo. 
.. their (·internal candidates') ap
plications are encouraged." 

Recruitment of applicants out• 

Pub Board 
To Meet 

The Evt>rgreen Publications 
Board is having their first meet• 
ing of the academic year on Oc
tober 31 at 8,30 a.m. The Pub 
Board is the "publisher" and of
ficial policy governing board of 
the COOPER POINT JOURNAL. 
All persons wishing to comment 
on the JOURNAL to the Board 
are encouraged to attend the up
coming meeting. 

EDITOR 
Karrie Jacobs 

MANAGING EDITOR 
Mandy Mcfarlan 

f.!;A TURES EDITOR 
John Keogh 

side Evergreen will be accom
plished through a variety of 
methods. Advertisements will be 
placed in a number of periodi
cals, including the Affirmative 
Action Register and the Bulletin 
of the National Association for 
Women Deans. Administrators 
and Counselors. Presidents and 
Academic Vice Pre:sidents of 
Washington's public and private 
colleges and universities will be 
advised of the vacancy by letter, 
as will administrators at other 
innovative colleges. 

ln addition, Kormondy's memo 
requests that members of the 
Evergreen community facilitate 
the search for strong applicants 
by encouraging colleagues here 
and elsewhere to apply and by 
transmitting to his office the 
names of persons, agencies, and 
groups which might respond to 
notice of the position. 

A consultative group consist
ing of six to eight faculty mem
bers, students, and staff person
nel will be formed lo assist in 
the screening of applicants. Dur
ing the month of December this 
group, along with Kormondy, 
will select four or five candidates 
to be interviewed for the posi
tion. Public and private inter
views of these finalists art> sched
uled for January 2 - 15, and a 
final decision will be announced 
on or about January 30, I 978 

The WOMEN'S CLINII,; 1s spon• 
soring a workshop on THE OVULA· 
TION METHOD OF BIRTH CON
TROL on Tuesday. November 1 . at 
5:30 In the Board Room, Lib 3112 
Women and men are invlled to learn 
how to promote or prevent preg• 
nancy through awareness ol a 
woman's ler11111y cycle and time ol 
ovulatlon laugh! by Janel Schm111, 
a Women's Health Care Spec1ahst 

My Petrt FE 35mm camera has 
disappeared, containing some very 
dear mm. not yet developed. The 
camera waa In • black leather case 
with Canon Imprinted on the front 
Its return will be graclously re
warded. Cell David, 866-1410. 

TI 
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CP E Rep 
On Campus 

Patrick Callan. the Executive 
Coordinator of the Council for 
Postsecondary Education spoke 
at the Board of Trustees meeting 
on October 20 and later spoke 
with interested students, staff and 
faculty members aboul tht> study 
on Evergreen which the C P. E 
will conducl. He also discussed 
the Council. the Washington 
Le~islalure, and education in 
general. 

The study 1ha1 was discussed 
was one charged to the Council 
by the legisla1urt> in the 1977 - 79 
budget and reads as follows: 
"Not more than $25,000 shall be 
expended to study and make 
recommendations on the curricu
lum and costs of The Evergreen 
State College. The study shall 
determine the actions necessary 
to broaden the institution's (Ever
green'sl clientele base by intro
ducing traditional undergraduate 
and graduate course offerings 
and reduce the institution's total 
operating costs per FTE student 
to the average cost per FTE stu
dent at the other three state col
leges." 

Callan attended the Trustees· 
meeting to give some background 
on what the Council is and lo 
assure Board members that the 
study's outcome is not predeter
mined, and that the C.P.E. will 
carry out an objective study. 

The Council has not yet fin
ished the research or design of 
the study which they have a year 
and a half to complete. Callan 
says that the study can be val
uable to both the slate and the 
college. 
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INTERESTED IN EMPLOYMENT WITH THE GOVERNMENT? 

CURIOUS ABOUT GRADUATE PROGRAM IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS? 

CONCERNED ABOUT MANAGEMENT ANO THE PUBLIC INTEREST? 

Sign up TODAY tor Govt Job & Grad School Information Day 
Wed Nov 2 - 9 00 a m 10 3 30 p m in L,~ 3112 

Interviews will be assigned on a first come, l1rsl served basis Call Ca· 
reer Planning & Placement (Lib 1214). 866-6193 
The formal w,I1 consist of morning workshops on the I0b ma111.et. JOb 
search, resumes, applications & interviews Afternoon workshop on 
grad school information tallowed by INDIVtOUAL INTERVIEWS with 
Soc Sec Adminlstrahon, Wash State Human Rights Council, Seattle 
City Council. and many others - govt and umvers,ty groups with 
names too long to punt here 

JOB & GRAD SCHOOL PAE PARA TION WORKSHOP 
Mon Oct 31 In Lib 1213 at 4 00 pm 

All STUDENTS WELCOME 

,-~--~-~--~--------------, : * GRAND OPENING • : 
I NEW LOCATIONI I 
I Sole ~k•• o-d Thn, Sot., Nov, S I L--------------------------~ f RADIANCE Nutri-Mega : 
I •••· - ••~ I I 60's 17.50 '6.49 159

" : 

I 120's 1 13.50 '11.49 '10 9
" : 

}------- Co•h..:lu@~ 10_c;-ooc..! rh1u 11 '51.:_1 -------· 

I NATUUDE I Unprn,med : 

I PROTE 1n I MILLER'S IUN 1 
I 1 lb. $549 I Reg 29' I 
I Reg. COUPON J J9 lb NOW •· I 
I 6.50 PRICE I LIMIT 1 lh I I-c::::~""'' 10 GooJ.S~ 11/>/f' -'-<•-'••...,I 10 c,....,,~ 11/$,77 .J 

1 •a:.::-1 VITAMIN C-500 I 
: With ROSEHIPS : 

I 250'5 $7
49 

• BONUS - 100 EXTRA I 
I I 
I (Reg '3") ONLY ONE PENNY MORE W,th Purchose I 
I of 250's s,,e! I 
I Ce.at•-- I 20 Good thru I I 1 5 77 I 
~-------------r------------1 
• uw NIIER'S MIX I IREWEi:s','1asT 1 

!, ;;;:· 's';.u;,~~ $1 •:. 1,, ~e: POWDER i, 
LIMn 2 tb,, '2 20 l 1.": UM_IT $1

1
:. 

I c .. ,.~,,..,,.1 ,,, 1.1 ..... ,11 ·, ,, I ,._, . .,,.,~...,, 11) , ...... ,11 •, •. I ~-------------~------------~ 
1 ACME JUICERATOR 1 
I I 

I M::i~ls 1 Oo/o OFF I 
: FREE JUICE SAMPLES & Of MONS TR A TION : 

I FRIDAY. NOV. 4th• 12130-4130 P.M. I 
L _______ !~~~!~~~~~~~1:!., ______ ..J 
: • Many More In-Store Spec,als • : 

1 RED APPLE NATURAL FOODS : 
1 236 N. Division St. 1 
I (N••' to Wt"1tt-1n AvroJ I 
I OLYMPIA, WASH. 98502 I 
I 357-8779 • Bank Cords Welcome I 
I Mo,I O,den c, ... t-n Prompt .... ,,.nt,onl I 

L-----------------------~ 
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EntertainmentraIIDLt@rrlt~nIIDTiilll@ 
Keaton Goes Barhopping, Keaton Gets Murdered 

!ud1th Rl,.,..,m•r.., n<wel. Look
lnK I 1H Mr. Good bar 1s the story 
,,t .1 , l,un~ Wl1man leading a 

d,•111--!1· hit, Bv d.n· ,he 1 .. J...nl,wn 

,.,, \11 ..... Th1•n·,.:i Dunn .1 public 
i;r,hk "l h,,,,] lt·,H ht•r wh,, tinJc; 

\,,,1J...1n,1.: l,ith chddn·n .1 rew.-irJ

n~ 1'l, ll1',ll11 1n I! 1-.n I l,,n~ be-
11•r1 .1 11·,H h1·1 t11l·nd mtn,dun•., 
h,·t i,, l.1nw .. \l,1rr1-.t'\' a ,enc;1-

':\l :,!, l!i,..t nl lr1,h C..ith,,ltc la\\ 
, 1 \\ h,, 1-. n dlini-: 1,1 .ibi,11rl-- Jn, 

11~•,•t:11'. ,,t , nh.11 ,1\-,u..,t· ,ht· ,..1n 

• 1 r,·,, .1'. t111•1 l11,.1u,1,.• lw l1nd<. 

,, ",.n•nrn~ ,ind m1t-r1•-,1in~ 

i'• '.,,,,, 1 1 1·11•,.1 rind, h1m ft'rfl-

'1111 !11.! ,lull t'\t'O \,hd,• 
·, .1~ r, ,,, , J ,, -..111-.h lwr "l"\ 

, : , , .i-. -.11, h,i-. 1,11,...,•n 11, < ru1, 

• .'- i•.ii-. .rnd p1d,.1n~ up -.tran~t' 
.,, • r.•r ri.•11l1n>,: n1<1rt ,t·r111u-. 

·~1.1•1 ,1 ~,,,,,! t1nk in l->t•d One 
:1.~ht ,•nt ,,t tht•m J...dl, her 

fht nwr.11 bt·hinJ Ro-,-,ncr .-. 
--11.11' 1'pt·r.1 n,,v,•l 1,n t ·w,1men 
h h,• tta J... .1r,1und get \,.:hJt 
•hn ,k,t·nt ,i-- mdny 1n the 
t11l'd1.1 h~l\'l' "ll~~t'<,lt'd Thf' Sin 

rht rt·-..1 [ )unn lomm1t!>- Rossner 
"l•}:)-:t',t, 1-. n11t knowing or lov
m~ her-.elt She has no close 
,, t 1 mt·n t r1enJ<; with which to 
1dent1t\· ,Intl ,hJre concerns. The 
lfl'O\ ~,1 her murder i!> that 11 

h<1ppt'nC'J iust as she was begin· 
nin~ to understand her s1tuat1on 
and \-.'JS seel..mg out the support 
l,t l,ther wt1men 1n a consc1ous
nec;.-.-rai.-.mg gniup Rossner use~ 
the murder more as a literary de
\'ICe to 0pt"n and close the novel, 
than ii consequence of Theresa!>
\ aned sexual act1v1ties 

\ \(1-,t of this -.eems to be lo,;t 
m '>Crt'em,nter director Richard 
Br1111l..":1 movie adaptation of 
Looking For Mr. Goodbu Be
tau<.e B:ool,..<; has had cons1der
,1hle e,penence m movie mJking. 
h.1\'1n~ \,·orJ...rd on over thirty 
tilms ,ince 10-12 mdud1r,~ The 
Blackboard Jungle ( 10551 and In 
Cold Blood 110071, I had hoped 
that ht> w0uld cut out or tmprtwe 
~anv ol Ros,;ner .. two-d1men· 
.. 1t1nal characlt'r'i dnd concen 
tr,1tt' Pn Thl'rt.-',a Dunn·s emo-
1 1,1n,1I .il1t.·nJIH1n.,lr\1m leelm~ 
111\t .\(Ir(•<., Diane "-eaton was 
,10 in,r1n'd ch111tt' tor the role 
p,,.,.,t,.,.,in~ JU"t the n~ht amount 
, ·t ndnt'rdbdit, ,rnJ self-di acing 
• um11r tht· ch.:ir,icter needs to he 
:,d1nabll· 

L' nh,nunatl'lv R,chdfd Brooke; 
t t'"' the ,tnrv d.., the <.uspenseful 

r-u,ldur tr, a sen..,at1onally bloody 
.,,urdt•r one that you m1ght find 
1n tht rJi<l'< ol a New York City 
',1bl1•1d (1r 1n an Alfred Hitchcock 
-TJ••\·1t· I began to feel slightly 
irrrehens1ve when I noticed 

~CoJonyGfnn 
~ 

EXPIRES NOV 15 

r~ular price of SSA SO fOf month's reni 
refluced to S84 SO (wllhout lease) 

various & sundry 
Craft Teachers Needed 

n•ram,n. pottery, macrame, 
,;ta1ned glaH. etc 

tor VAL DfNA'S WORKSHOP 
Opening Nov 1st 
We will be taking 
c ons1gnmenr,;,·· 

J,7 ,42b0 
10Vi l 4th st 

olvmpra 

Paramount was including "No 
~ine will be .:idm1tted during the 
last 20 minutes!" m their recent 
ads for the film Largely a mean
ingless b,t of advt>rtising mumbo 
)umbo 1t usu,1lly implies the 
movie mdker'i are going to give 
tht' auJ1ence exactly what they 
think II wants: a terrifying vio
lent ending. 

Instead of opening the film 
with Cary Cooper White's mur
der confession, as in the novel, 
Brooks prefers a more chrono
logical development in the story 
line which allows him to build 
suspense, loading the story with 
visual and narrative premonitions 
of terror and death. At first, we 
sttm to be viewing the exploits 
of a young woman with a rather 
healthy sexual appetite. But it 
isn't long before it's apparent that 
most of her affairs are being con
ducted with neurotic men. One 
comments, 'I can't stand the sight 
of a woman after I've fucked 
her " Th<> book's sensitive Irish 
Catholic lawyer is no longer par
ticularly sensitive or a lawyer. 
He becomes a welfare social 
w(lrJ...er who watches Theresa 
twm darl corners and parked 
car., An ltalidn lover. Tony Lo
panto. danct."<. around her bed
room jabbing the air with a 
<.w1tchblade knife, the glowing 
lluore<.cent blade looking like a 
miniature sword from Star Wars. 

I think Brooks assumes the 
dUd1ence knows a murder is go
ing to be committed but is not 
",Uft' by whom. So both James 
.:ind T <1ny are featured tn mildly 
violent scenes m Theresa's bed
room Jamee; smashes an erollc 
Oriental mobile. bloodying up 
hie; hands in a demonstration of 
anger becauS<' Theresa won't love 
him S1mdarly, after a couple of 

s-e;~g Theresa and 

~ 

calling her a "cunt," Tony picks 
her apartment lock but is stopped 
by a second chain lock. Unable 
to encourage her to let him in, 
he leaves, spitting out, "You're 
dead, bitch!" 

In the novel. Tony and James 
served as polar opposites. Tony 
was the quintessential Italian 
stret>I punk lover who was hot in 
bed but not particularly interest
ing to have around afterwards. 
James· Irish Catholic background 
made him a devoted and disarm
ingly honest friend but There-sa 
found him a sexual anesthetic. 
The fault of the movie is that 
Richard Brooks sacrifices any 
complexities these men might 
have had and makes them little 
more than the poorly developed 
characters one might see on a 
television police drama. 

On the eve of Theresa Dunn's 
death, Brooks tips off the audi
ence that a bloody climax is im
pending. Often subtle, if slightly 
hackneyed, the foreboding mes
sages include a "mad mugger" 
breaking into Theresa's apart
ment and slitting her throat with 
a rubber knife. He is her sister's 
date at a New Year's Eve cos
tume ball. later, while Theresa 
1s in the shower, Tony tries to 
break a flimsy chain lock with a 
large hunting knife to enter the 
bathroom a la Psycho. Outside a 
gay bar, an ominous black hearse 
creeps to a halt amongst a street 
party and explodes with club 
swinging vigilantes. The addition 
of a strobe light and a grisly lit
tle drawing of Theresa scream
ing, on the apartment's wall. 
make lhe final murder scene seem 
cheap and sensationalistic. For 
one horrible moment of confu
sion, we are led to believe he is 
raping Theresa with a kitchen 
knife picked up off the floor. 

UJ{ O]tl: cJl ade 
,p,ecialfY SEi~;{.~ 

Strangely enough, Brooks' 
carefully prepared buildup serves 
to dampen much of the impact 
he no doubt wanted the audience 
to feel, as the heroine of the film 
is slaughtered before our eyes. 
Wouldn't it have been more dis
turbing and realistic to have the 
murderer appear in Theresa's life 
by complete chance, as in life. 
As in the book. 

Although having an act of vio
lence occur after a series of fore
shadowings and events is a stand
ard dramatic device, here it 
leaves the viewer with the nasty 
implication that Theresa Dunn 
deserved what she got because 
she had an active, if somewhat 
emotionally detached, sex life 
and had the unfortunate audacity 
to ask a man to leave her apart
ment after he failed to get an 
erection. 

Diane Keaton comes through 
surprisingly well in her portrayal 
of Theresa Dunn. It is a demand
ing role for her to play and she 
is on screen during almost the 
entire film. Her character lacks 
the sarcastic bite of the Theresa 
in the novel, but Keaton is mas
terful in projecting the inner 
world of loveless sexual abandon 
Theresa begins to thrive in. There 
is no doubt this part was a big 
break, her first leading role in a 
non-Woody Allen film. But she 
has a lot to contend with. most 
notably, Richard Brooks' crude 
screenplay containing a series of 
choppy, ill-conceived scenes. The 
other actors aren't much help. 
The role of Katherine, Theresa's 
"perfect older sister," is marred 
by an hysterical performance by 
Tuesday Weld. And Richard 
Kiley barely manages to make 
Theresa's bigoted Irish Catholic 
father seem anything more than 
a screenwriter's sterwt 

The high sexual content of the 
book was probably the most dif
ficult aspect to render honestly 
on the screen. I could have done 
without hearing Theresa moan 
the obligatory, "Oh God! Oh, 
God I Oh, God . . , " while los
ing her virginity to a city college 
professor. But all in all, Brooks 
and Keaton manage to convey an 
impressive amount of humor and 
sensuality in the sexual scenes 
an important accomplishment in 
itself. The one ludicrous lapse 
being a part where Keaton's Ital
ian lover gets up to dance around 
the bedroom immediately after 
intercourse and we discover he 1s 
wearing a 1ock strap to hide hie; 
you-know-what. A small point, 
but it tends to undermine the 
film's otherwise honest portrayal 
of sexuality 

I was interested to read m An
drew Sarris' assessment of the 
film the following observation: 

"People who worry about what 
a book or a movie means, or 
what the moral is, or even, God 
help us. what the message is, will 
be even more baffled by the 
movie than by the book.'' He 
goes on "The plot of Look
ing For Mr. Goodbar can be 
charged with communicating to 
us nothing more profound than 
the moral that the wages of sex 
are death. But at least Richard 
Brooks and Diane Keaton have 
garnished the sermon with some 
real sex . 

The trouble with "this sermon" 
is that it also includes a rather 
unpleasant murder/ rape along 
with the tacit message that The
resa Dunn (somehow) brought it 
all upon herself and got what she 
deserved for being such a bitch. I 
doubt that is what Judith Rossner 
intended to convey in her novel. 

The failure of the film is prob
ably best illustrated by a scene 
just before Theresa picks up Cary 
Cooper White, her murderer. She 
confides to the bartender that 
this is the last time she is going 
to hang out at Mr. Goodbar's, 
implying a change in her per
spective. Unfortunately, neither 
the film-maker nor the actress is 
able to offer any previous ex
planation or motivation for this 
decision. Thus. what provided to 
be an important irony in the 
book. is only a statement in pass
ing in the movie. What we are 
left with is "a crude simplistic 
tabloid murder story that not 
even Diane Keaton or "some real 
sex" can save. After sitting 
through a violent murCer/rape, 
I think the audience deserves a 
considerably more intelligent· 
message than "The wages of sin 
are death." 
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Choose from our llbrary of 7,000 topics. 
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FILM 
ON CAMPUS 
Thursday, October 27 
ILLEGAL ALIENS, a lilm abOut 

Mexican wor1lers In the U S . will 
be presented by EPIC 1n LH one at 
noon and 7 30 p m Free 

Friday, Oc1obef 28 
DR. JEKYLL ANO MR. HYDE 

(1932) and THEM (195') Fredric 
March won an Oscar for his deplc• 
lion of Jetl.yll / Hyde ln this lltm ver
sion of Robert Louis Stevenson's 
classic slory THEM ls a sci-fl 
thriller in which two state pa1rol• 
men l1nd a little girt wandering 
around In the desert, 1arrllled by 
somethmg she can only describe as 
"!hem" Large an1s play a ma/or 
role 1n this fllm Showing In LH 
one 3, 7 and 10 p m . with a 190.3 
color short called EL ESPECTRO 
ROJO, 75 cents 

Sunday, October 30 
THE NIOHT OF THE LIVING 

DEAD ls being presented by KAOS 
as a special Halloween treat DI
reeled by Don Siegel. this IOW· 
budget lllm deals In a 1asleful, sen
s1t1Ye manner with the subjecl of 
flesh-eating Yamplres They say 
tha1 by watching films ol this sort 
you can Ylcanously live out any 
cannibalistic fantasies you might 
harbor, making ,1 unnecessary 10 
experiment w11h the prachce 1n real 
hie Shows are at 7 and 9 • 30 p m 
1n LH one 

Wednesday. NOYember 2 
TWO DAUGHTERS and CAL· 

CUTTA The first of these ltlms IS a 
1962 Indian comedy/drama that ex
plores the coun1ry·s marriage-re
lated customs It's actually made 
up ol the first two segmenls of a 
111logy each dealmg With lhe hie of 
a d1lleren1 daughler Calcutta 1s a 
French 111m dHected by LOUIS Malle 
Showing in LH one at ~ 30 and 
7 30 pm Adm1ss1on ,s lree 

IN OLYMPIA 
CARRIE Im only surprised they 

d1dn'1 think of this one sooner The 
plol lnvOIYeS a high school g,rl 
(Sissy Spacek) who develops psy
chOM.lnelic pcwers 1n response lo 
cruel treatment by her rehgious
tanat1c mother When lhe kids at 
the prom dump a bucket of ptg's 
blood OYer hef heed. she ah 
doesn·1 get the joke Don't go to 

tn1s tllm 11 you're already too en
YIOuS o1 John TraYolla or haYe a 
hearl condition Olymplc Theater, 
357,3422 

STAR WARS MIiiions of people 
have already been duped 1n10 see
ing this film and ll}l_lng 11, but no1 
me At the rtsk or Incurring 1he 
wrath ol every lllm revlewe< In 
America. I'll warn you that STAR 
WARS 1s worth seeing only II yoo're 
eighl years old, have an atlentlon 
span of less than 15 mlnu1es, or 
want to be a hU at Tupperware par
lies State Theater. 357-40lU 

DAMNATION ALLEY Is a ltlm 
about sill refugees of World War It 
who, tor some reason, think me 
alter the death of 1he rest ot the 
human race would be belier In Al
bany, New Yon< Plagued by a gas 
shortage, of all thmgs, some ol 
lhem make ii there anyway, but not 
withou1 overcoming enough obsta
cles to 1111 up a 9<i-mlnu1e moYle. 
Capitol Theater, 357-7161 

BLACK ANO WHITE IN COLOR 
The sethng lS lhe IYOry Coast of 
Africa ln 1915, where the French 
and German cotonlsts are tlvlng a 
contenled and peaceful, II some
whal lsola1ed tlte One day the mail 
arrives at the French outpasf. bring
Ing the news !hat WWI started six 
mon1hs earlier The French are over
come wllh palrlotlc fervOf and plan 
a surpr,se attack on 1heir German 
ne1ghb0rs. A biting comedy, pho
tographed en!lrely on location The 
Cinema, 943-5914 

ELSEWHERE 
A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE 

This Ella Kazan l1lm. adapted lrom 
Tennessee Williams' play, won four 
oscars and Marlon Brando didn't 
gel any of them II stars Brando. 
V1Y1en Leigh, Kim Hunler, and Kar\ 
Malden Set 1n New 0rleans, the 
l1lm delalts Slanley Kowalski (Bran
do)s destruction of Blanche DuBois 
(VMen Leigh) Showing Oc1obe1 
27 - 30 and NoYember 3 - 6 at The 
Rose Bud Movie Palace. 202 Third 
A..,e South. Seattle, 682-1887 

THE WOMEN'S FILM SERIES 
(FOR EVERYONE) presenls HEAL TH 
CARING: FROM OUR EN~OF THE 
SPECULUM, SELF HEA H, and 
WOMEN ON ORGASM at e Guild 
45th Theater on Sunday, October 
30 Showsarea111am and1 pm, 
633-3353 

L. P. Dobberstein 

MUSIC 
IN OLYMPIA 
Applejam presents OPEN MIKE 

nlghl this Friday, October 28 at 
8:30 p m The stage wilt be open to 
perfOfmers of all kinds. jusl sign 
up when you get there Ifs free, 
220 E Union. 

A HALLOWEEN HARVEST HOE
DOWN, also sponsored by AppJe
jam, wflt lake place Saturday, Oclo
bef 29 at 7: 30 al lhe Chamber's 
Prairie Grange Hall on Yelm High
way Cos1umes op11ona1, Sl 50 

BETSY WELLINGS will perform 
Mexican folk music with Spanish 
lyrics on Thursday, October 27 at 
lhe Gnu Dell, Cap1tot and Thurslon 
Ave The show s1ar1s at 8 p m , 
$1 00 COYer 

The Qutntet NO COMHAILE wlll 
play trad11ional lrlsh music at the 
Gnu Deli on Friday and Salurday, 
Oc1ober 28 and 29 at 8 p m Also 
$1 .00 

ELSEWHERE 
GEILS (formerly THE J. GEILS 

BAND) and TOM PETTY AND THE 
HEARTBREAKERS WIii be a, the 
Paramount NorthweSI In Seattle on 
Thursday, Oclober 27 

Seanle musicians BEA SMITH 
and MELODY JONES will perform 
"An Evening of Jaz.z and Blues" at 
Freeway Hall, 3815 5th Ave NE, Se· 
anle. on Friday. Oc1ober 28 a1 8. 00 
p rn This show 1s being presen1ed 
by Radical Women ol Seallle and 1s 
free For ch1td care and 1nformat1on 
call Radical Women at 632-1815 

JIM PAGE and WILD ROSE RAM
BLERS will appear at The Other 
Side ol the Tracks, 106 W Mam in 
Auburn Friday night, Oclober 28 
PiGE 1s a Oylanesque solo per
former whose material 1s or1gmal 
socially 1elevan1. and often humor 
ous WILD ROSE RAMBLERS is a 
Seatlle-based folk band Minors 
welcome 

ART 
IN SEATTLE 
o,ane Gilson 1s currently show

ing a collecl1on ol ROBERT MOTH
ERWELL prmts a1 her Pioneer 
Square gallery, 119 Flrsl Street. 
622-3960 

HALF PACE HALLOWEEN SPECIAL 
Complete Student Size Theatrical Make up Kit 

by Bob Kelly Cosmetics of New Yori< City 

regular price $15.95 

cm 

reduced to $7. 95 

kit includes 
6 cream stick foundation colors 
8 cream liners for shadowing 
3 assorted brushes 
3 pencil eye liners 
crepe hair, molding putty & spmt gum 
plus assorted sponges, and face powder 
and applicator muff with complete ,nstruc· 
t,ons for app\1cat1on 

TESC BOOKSTORE 

Monday through Friday 
Open 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

IMPORTED CAR PARTS 

1W 
on all non-~le 11ems 

from 

BAP 
820 e legion way 

ALWAYS A 
SALE AT 
BUDGET 

lomplt•lt• ..,.:•IP< tion l P,;,, 
tap(',. I ,h1rt-. po-.tf'r'- & 
dCC('".l'i0rw-. 

I owr,t prH e-, 1n town 

open 7 days 
214 W. 4th 
943-9181 

SENIOR 
EMPLOYMF.NT SEMINAR 

How to Plan & Conduct 
a Job Search 

Date: Tuesday, November 
Time: 3:30 5:00 p.m. 
Localton: Career Resource 

7 

Center- Library 1213 

Lo Tierra 
Fa,hion, for 
Men and Women 

Come on 
m and 

f Rt t 
PARKING 
DOWNTOWN 
SATURDAY 

Olymp'° 
JS1 0100 

---- ----------DIRTY DAVE'S GAY 90's I 
I PIZZA EMPORIUM I 
I I 
I Ont• '-Pdl.!hl'ttl d1nnPr HAI I PRI( ! \l\tlh I 
I purdM,l' ot ont• ,pat:hPttl dinner ,ll I 
I rPgular prH P w11h th,._ coupon I 
I IIAPI'\ IIOUK 8 10 Tue, Wed & Thu" I 
I DtfZ:.i"/ TV\:,.JE.. \'!\'I M,irtrn l~.iy 4,f, 1';1,0 I 
L ,!A""'""\ ollt•r e,p11t'~~!,: _ _J 

CLOTHES FOR ALL SEASONS 
FEATURING: 

BON HOMME DRESS SHIRTS 
BNG FLAG JEANS 
FREE WITH PURCHASE: 
VALENTINO'S TEE SHIRT 
($8.00 VALUE) 

ON HARRISON 
BEHIND SKIPPER'S 

~i 
Valentino's 

EVERGREENERS
ELECT A 
COMMISSIONER 
WHO WILL GIVE YOU 
A VOICE IN 
OLYMPIA AFFAIRS. 
VOTE 
RITA ROBINSON 
ON NOV. 8 

Alla Robinson !or City Commission, 
p O Box 7'207, Olympia 96507 

Margaret Knudson. Treaaurer 

- - - -- - -------- -

lllTA ROBISON 
OLYMPIA COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
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